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HIGHLY TMIFIDCLOTURE RULE BOUUS SUITS .CaORUSOFFilUS 11 SEEN

BY CATTLE FANCIERSliis DISMISSED i ;

GDUnTORDLReTAB IFF D EB ATEJERSEY JUBILEE
RenrfisehtativA Frank Rpav.l Opposition to Suggestion Judges Bingham end Kc!!y

; Develops on Both Sides,is of Nebraska Will Re- - ui Vhaki j. ,

. SiflnV. tO ' Accept Post Of ' About 1Q0 out-of-to- wn guests came to Salem last night
Hold That Evidence is In-

sufficient to Warrant Af
firmative Action,

Democrat is Giving Warn-in- g

of Bitter Resistance.Aistant,Pmser.irtnr . on the annual "Jersey Jubilee - tour of the Willamette valley.- wr.w-- . ... a ..... ... i , , .........
, i tie program Degan weanesaaysnignt at Albany, with a

banquet at the Fresbytenan church. Thursday, the caravan
.. a a n V a . a TT a--S a.

SIGERS T PRESET RAMI
''CREATION" AT ARMQRY TljliGHT

"In the beipnning" all was in chaos and from this the Lord brought forth the Light,
made, the firmament and put man upon the earth tot enjoy its-bountie-

A chorus of more than 400 men and womearth to enjoy its bounties. .

Salem will sing Hayden's great oratorio, "The Oration"! tonight in the armory. Like a
mighty organ, with perfect time and mechanism this chorus responded last night at the fi-

nal rehearsal to the commands of its director, Dr. John IC Sites. The Salem symphony or-

chestra of more than 40 pieces plays the accompaniments with Mrs.' W. H. Burgardt at
the piano. '

Stars Come to Assist
Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, as Gabriel will thrill her hearers through and throughand

help in a big way to the great oratorio, a r eal musical triumph. i ;, ...
. John Claire Monteith as Raphael like Mrs. Albert holds his hearers spellbound. John

B. Siefert takes the part of Uriel. Charles N. Cone of Salem takes the part of Adam while
Mrs. J. S. Landers of Monmouth takes the part of Eve. ?v,

' The final full rehearsal for the oratorio was held last night. Those few privileged to
witness the sight of the more than 400 persons on the great bleachers rising up from the
front of the armory were thrilled as hundreds of Salem folk will ba tonight To hear this
same group sing in unison was infinitely more of a treat. . --

t ,

( Directors Are Introduced. v

Dr. Sites, before beginning the rehearsal, .introduced those from the other towns who
have trained the different choruses. Miss Helen L Moore trained the Monmouth chorus,

AnniTinriAl niPinc visiiea ine jersey ianns oi nenry oiewan, near AlDanys POINTS OF SOLDIERTIME TO VOTE IS
NOT YET IN SIGHT ' AID ACT CLARIFIEDAVAJyLE FOR WORK the J. M. Dickson & Son farm, near Shedd where 1000 people

iook, amner. Alter noon, tney visuea xne o. xj. xioit. jersey
farm near Scio: the Pickard Brothers farm at Marion: the

William ; Faulmen, F. fPrincipal Helpers, to .Receive Meadowview Jersey herd at Turner, and then came to Salem Estimates of Period Neces-
sary for Discussion, at

Wide Variance :

salaries Limiiea w AU wcv, . ? Moore and C. F. Hcgn
Fail to Ccnvincs Ccurt .$10,000 Yearly

.

In decrees Issued yesterday byLCSloi4B4 Circuit Judges George G. Bing

mis morning me caravan gtrea
to Independence, and Monmouth,
to see the Jeraeys bred by W. O.
Morrow, - MeArthar " it Stauff,
Frank Loughary A"Son, Harry D,

lliff and S. J. McKee. In the af-

ternoon the Tisitors will see the
herd of F. K Lynn, C. K. Mat-le-y,

Ray H. Wleecarrer and O. W,
Lawson, and wind up at McMlnn-vill- e

.for the night. Most of thi
.herds to he seen In the afternooa
are in Yamhill county or the

ham and, Percy R. Kelly, three
suits filed, by Oregon ce

men against the World war veto-ra- ns

state aid commission wereMrs,F, M. Parrish trained the Dallas chorus with Miss Dorothy Bennett as accompanist. Dr. yesterday dismissed. ' Replies to

' WASHINGTON," May. 25. At-
torney general, Daugherty will as-

sume personal direction of, the
prosecution of war fraud. cases. It
was announced tonight at the de-
partment of Justice.
" Associated with the attorney
general, the statement said, will
fee 'a number oi distlnguiihed law-
yers from all parts of. the country
selected for their .special fitness

; for the posts. )

v CongrMmen to Resign ,

Wallace Howe Lee directed the Albany chorus. arguments contained In the com

WASHINGTON, May 25. Clo-

ture as a' means of cutting down
debate on the tariff bill was pro-
posed f today at a:, conference of
Republican senators and Jiscussed.later In the senate.
'Opposition to the suggestion, de-

veloped on both sides of the
chamber, Democrats giving for-
mal warning that any effort by
the majority to' put oyer a "gag"
rule would be resisted to the tat-mo- st.

'" ' -

The proposal will be discussed
farther at . a second majority con

All But Five Counties Report
'Official Results of Pri

mission's demurrers were held in-

sufficient as to points under ar-

gument. ' ' '
..

Members of the different chor-- LJONS CLUBSmary Section "
northern edge of . Polk. ;r Saturday
;the Tlsitorg will ;;Tilt. the Washr
ington county herds of Ed Cary,
toel Perkins,-WlUia- m. Behrmann,

uses outside of Salem are as tol , The suits were in mandamul
FORM CHAPTER

36 STUDENTS
TO GRADUATE
ATS1LVERTON

lows: and were filed to test out various
phases ot soldier aid lejlilatlon.Jr.. E. E. Watts, J. J. Van KleekAmong these will be Represen-- i PORTLAND, Or May 25. Ben Albany Soprano: Mrs. C. E.1 IN THIS CITY& Soni,', R. C. . Perklni. and the The "bonus commission "had enUIto.C. Frank Hearts of Nebras-- W. Olcott's lead orer Charles Hal

ference called ' for Saturday, Sax, Mrs.: C VannlCe, Mrs. Gleda
Spoor. Mrs. Clyde Williamson,ka, who will resign his seat In con for that Republican nomination

for governor stands at , 404, 'In

Oreglow herd, j Then .they scatter
for home. ''l'i'- '':A'

200 iat Banquet V ; '

tered demurrers In each case and
tbese demurrers are upheld and
the proceedings ordered dismissed

IfcOe M ould be WWe . Class Play June 2 Rev. Geo. I Miss Louise Nimno, Miss Buri-llnlti- al Membership Numbers
As - drafted, the clottir rnlm.i . - . . ii : hart, Mrs. W. H. Davis; Alte Thirty Banquet at Marlon as follows; '', :

cluding the official vote of Mult-

nomah county acc6rdlng to' latest
compilation from official and un

iuv DBuqnei at Aioany w eauen- - i woald apDly not alone la the Henriksen and President
Landers Speakers William K, Faulman of PortMrs. Owen Beam,' Mrs. J. M. Hotel at Noon Today,aay nignt, was, Miennea oy zvu pending tariff bni, but to all the land stated in his complaint thatFrench, Mrs. W. R Lee, Mrs,official sources.

gress la, order, to take up. this
work, on, June 4. .: v

Colonel Henry W A. Anderson
of Richmond, Va., the announce-
ment said, also would assist the
attorney general as well as former
Representative Roscoe :C McCul-loc- h

of Canton, Ohio,: appointed
recently by Tir. Dauf herty to In

peopie. congressman , . rereauo and appropriation meat--
Aptftiii wa 4a Yivm A aA tint I . - .

W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. H. B. Cusick, he enlisted prior to June S, 1915,
but was furloughed to the 'reserveA chapter, of the InternationalSILVEBTON. Ore., May 25.All but five counties have taMAnlnll:1-.- won w not apply to any

I .ieKi-i.M- on and wmiM va Mttss Merle Nimno, Mrs. P. A.(Special to The Statesman)their Official "count, these being Association of Lions clubs has
been organized in Saletn with anw ietJ senators free' to discuss the sol- - Graduation plans for the Silver--Curry, ' Harney, ' Lake,' Malheur Young, Mrs. C. E. Jordan, Mrs.

forces and was in civil life for a
period of nine months before war
was declared. He then was calledinitial membership, of . about SOThe , Donus- - 6nip MIBWy nacomplete a,r.v,1, :T -- V,tn ftf ul?r8 7and Wheeler. ton high school '22 class t have A. M. Hammer, Mrs. D. Proman,

has been re- - I v' wi of special or gene- - been , completed. members. The first meeting, will
be held at the Marion hotel atMiss Pratt; Tenors A. M. Ham

MntAMr AW rnA,.-- t for raLie?,8ia"on' J JreaUes, The class play will be given on
count from! these
ported.

. This' Is the vote:
'

Hall 62.507.

mer, C. E. Sox, P. C Veal; Bass, 12:15 o'clock today at luncheon,jane z. The baccalaureate serOlcott 42,011: three hours, ipcludinr the dlhner. -- n ' " -
Prof W. H. Lee, J. . Ralston, Nets when; . addresses will ; ber heardmon will be delivered by Rev.r .' Fr he; senate five days; 16 senators Georfe Henriksen June 4 at Trin-- Teeters, C. E. Jordan,' j, D. Sears, I from several members, including

something concerning the naturelty ehurch, June 8 la the eveningMuch of the-progra- was de-- m e8?"1 .uou.on. Ior c- - Edward Sox, J. C.C. Vannice,

vestigate war cantonment cases.
Funds Blade Available

By assumlnsT .direction of the
war fraud cases, Mr. Daugherty

aid, he would he able to ubo In
the prosecution the salary of 125.-00- 0

of $50,000 a year which oth-
erwise would hare been paid to

-- one special assistant attorney gen-- -
era! under authority TOtxpngress.
He dMldedy the, 'statement said,
"that the work ''probably would

and ideals of the club.of the formal graduation exercisesvoted ' to short ' addresses by .;a

to duty and served during the
greater part of the. conflict, He
had, requested . a ruling on the
question1 of whether his call froq
the reserve forces constitutes en-

listment or induction Into the
service under the bonus law,
t The second case to be dismissed
as that of P. M. Moore, Portland,
who sought a court ruling which
would force the bonus commlssioa
to grant him a lan for the pur.
chase of Industrial stocks. Tfcf

Irvine.
and June 9 the evening of the alnnmhtr nf Cr9vn leranv ftrAd The - Lions ; club is similar . inMonmouth -- Soprano: - Miss Irisr. rt..n. K"ii.Itorrdesiring to speak would, b utitnrta, in tha .TtntnrV' and thumni reception for the graduates.

Akin, Miss Gertrude Anderson, ',nhm nna m.mhr i.

R0

SO 10
called upon for brief talks. - The i Mmted to one hour on the :bm' J, S. Landers, president of Oregon

Normal school at Monmouth willchairman threatened them that Bnai v?muiuies on any, araena selected from ach. business and
deliver , the, graduation address. orofession in the community. Lthe committee had a loaded air-jme-nt wltl requirement: that the nnA will hA ilea tori at

Those graduating are:gun in the ante-roo- m to pepper aDate oe conitned to the subject The club is making rapid progthe presentation of "Creation;
Ramond Leaf, Clara Bjonte- -any one who spoke more than flvemtter --wore tne senate ress throughout the United, States.

gard,, Maurice Warnock, Olga Cas--minutes, and those Jersey breed--1 Repablicans Doubtful
bonus comjnisisoj haa ruled thai
the law only provides for loact
on farms or residence property.

A big . international . convention
was : held in Portland severalperfion, George. Lindquist, Margaers and milkers were fairly cowed Many leaders on the Republi- -Statesman Seems to Have ret Densel, Seward Hoblitt, LauraInto cutting their speeches to the lean side heretofore have opposed

proceed more satisfactorily? If he
assumed Its direction, f U i ', v

The assistants already select-
ed," it was, said,, "are men whose
Incomes in private practice are
probably five times as large,as the
amount which, they, will recelTe
for' the conspicuous 'service they
will render to the government and

months ago. The third suit was filed by Cl

tonight after the beginning
of the oratorio at 8:15, un-

til the end of Part I. accord-
ing to " the 1 committee In
charge.'; The introduction by
the orchestra begins promptly
at 8:15. ;

bone. Some didn't do much more J cloture and today ' a number of cero P. Hogan, also of Portland,Been Slightly in Error
5 About. Train WrecX, than ear "How-do-Goo'by- !" The l the majority senators exnressed

Dick, Leslie . Goodier, Homer
Smith, Sylvester Rud, Theodore
Ormbreck, John Larson,; Roscoe

who asked for a loan which was
short speakers:; gottthe loudest doubt as to the advisability of HSALVATION to be applied on a mortgage on

Howard. Alvia Halvorson, Jonas his mother's property, . the title.f ""rV rilwa n I injecting a cloture contest into
Byberg,, Alexander Borrevlk, remaining; with her,"Th. fftllowln-- r ltti reived I --TT "-.."-

I" Tl I w anuauun.
Miss Pearl Miss Janet --

. " i Kr.iin.nr w j Kn nrimron o . . . Ashby,Adolph Alrlck. Mary Westby,from the Silverton Lumber com-- V" ":, "" oor unuerwooa me nemo- - TO HAVE TAG Three Actions Approved.
Three other suits, filed against. . viws " I rrtlf IPft fl or a nil nth ora nn tk. Thelma Strand, Beryl Smith, Gen- - Gunn, Miss Mildred Hcyt. Miss

eva Skeels, Hael Shenander, Clara Florence Hutchinson. Miss Althea
pany maaes a, cnecK-n- p on an ar-- Wn ; ih h-.- i-, W ht "7'" ' ,

Tha I I" v r VT " t " siae servea nouce aur--

the people."
Salary Limit 910,000

determination of ; the attorney
general .to. direct i the cases him- -'

' self, meant, ht said, that all of the
principal ; assistants, employed in
these cases will receive a salary of
only $10,000 per annum. ...

the commission ' have recently
teen given favorable action bytide . recently appearing in

Statesman; ;i 7 "-- ; mg nearly two hours of ' debate Scott. Xora Satern, Isabella Nofs- - KIdb Miss Wiima Ladd. Missker. Maurinn Moores. Ella. Mnnroi I . f .. . ... .
li The Oregon Statesman, Salem, ,rJ.T' r"e n, aiiss Kuoy Mays. a.--!jT-

: .iasii MJ Judges Kelly and Bingham of cir-

cuit
"

court tor Marlon county.He made a statement that opened 1the RepBbllcan8 to force a clo.Oregon ; :.v-- Sv many
. breeders' : eyes, when he I TUUe Johnson. Nettel Hatteburg. cnaeison. Miss Helen McCotmack. Tomorrow to Raise Hometure rule .through in connection In the esse of Margaret Crane,''Dear sirs:. In your issue of art a f Art fh AMlw A 49 tn a A AT I PayL,uiu uopierua. inez ry, Portland, Mrs. Crane as adminisrr with the tariff bill would be re-- Miss Lillian Nelson, Miss Kath Service Fundsuickerson, Laura Dick.the , Oregon ; Statesman of . this

date appears 'an account of our tratrix of the estate tit her hussisted vigorously. Plain intima erine Peterson, Miss Alice Baxter,are pure. bred. ' .He emphasized tion was given that if such a rule Miss Freda Bohn, Miss Florence band, an was upheld
by the, lower court in her claim

runaway train. The account, is
grossly In error and we wish' to

what;, the state is losing, through
the maintenance : of mongrel' or RnlrA. Ulm Violet Rowder. Misswere proposed,' discussion of it

Hilda Sranstatnr. Miaa Eva Thorn- - I A tag day lor ine nome srvicwould u consume many weeks,
.LOTUS .

IK DEFEATED
taks this opportunity of rectlfy- - at'least of stock In place as .Miss Frankie Toomb, ? Miss campaign of the Salvation ArmytT McCumOer of the finIr r::; v ,;r.r: f Chairman,Ms It. , .

that she was entitled to the bonus
which had been applied tor by her
husband prior to his death. The
court held, however, that Mrs.

Ruth - Cozine. Miss Edith Cole--1 Is to be held in Salem tomorrow.
the obligation that ererr top pro-- " ... '"' , .:.rf?.-v Engineer Blamed

BE
INCREASED man. Mlaa Mildred Dav. MIsalThe Army needs help for its pro--

Gladys Emery. Miss Ruby God-- 1 gram of helpfulness, and will askductlon record throws on the state UiCfur"' Bf,a, " Beu""n. ii.) . ,..-.i- mv ,, I tors would remain In the senate Crane and not the state was tne"This traia was properly tried
idard. Miss Florence Rickey, Miss Hhe public to come to its aid with legal beneficiary. . 4. ,on a. heavy. grade before leaving flan'rea- - that nrnvii th - mtMrdi cbnflne;their discussion to the

camp to see that all was In good Bernice Robinson, Miss Lottie Si-- 1 all the help that can be given. Sallle Carson, ot LaGrande, moThe college hai to bo more and! there would-b- e no need for
mons, Mrs. H. M. Smith, Miss 1 1 The local army workers will beCharter- - Seems tO ShOW order. The engineer had been ther of a deceased veteran of themOrf accurate and painstaking iciuiuro. . f

and capable, aa the evea "of the Night Sessions Viscnssed World war, was granted a writDoris Spicer, Miss Katherine Tag--1 on the jdo, with aome visitors
T UK. W a UI.. la V.tn tliAiM :1ft

told repeatedly or the care, mat
was necessary in negotiatingSewer and Fire Equip

ment Bills Beaten ' world are turned more and more The subject or night sessions oOUinern raCIIIC Will bOOSl I Dorothy Taylor; Alto Miss Alice I putting ovr the very necessarythese grades, and with this same:
of mandamus, against the commis-
sion in her efforts to secure an
option of loan or bonus, she beon the Oregon dairy records. w oiscussea nneiiy in tne con

to Six Cents in Salemtrain stalled himself ; three times Aiaricn, miss uessie Anaerson, i financial campaign, ensign uioss.' linn Owners Prodded rerence nut no action was laaen.
Miss Susie Banner, Miss Mildred I state program director, will ' beon 8 per cent grade In a distance J V Wenthftrfr.FA a Aihanv. I It ' was Indicated, however. : that ing the beneficiary under the law.on June 20

Unless City Attorney Ray BmUh of two miles hefore the wnaway I . tnA . n n W- - a those In charre of the bill were in . general charge or tne camBartow, Mrs, Beckley, Miss Ruth
Blackinton, Miss Beulah McCord palgn.Is able to discover, some legal so--, I ever sUrted; and this with eo ap J yg-- tg gpoke briefly as a busl4 determined to continue indefl--
Bovington. Miss Bertha Boyer,lutlon1, of the , problem,' the '

sup--1 plication of . only five pounds of, Governor Ben Olcott Is honorness mart to urge the carrying nitely sessions of II hours a day. The Southern Pacific company I Miss Josephine Harnesch. iMiss!posed, success, ot the tlreequlp--1 air. ary, chairman ot the home serviceyesterday filed with the public I Mildred Howell. Miss Ruth Jenment.ahd sewer fond bond Issues "Not a single log loosened from department: Mayor; George Baker
ori ot far more extensive phrfr Senate discussion of the clo-br-ed

stock breeding In the valley ture brought varying estimates as
Mayor Toung Of Albany told ot to the time that it would take to service commission tariffs to in kins, Miss Pauline Jones, Missis doomed to death.' The measures I the loada until the cars Jumped of Portland is active chairman;crease street car fares at Salem, J Bernice Jurgens, Miss Eirima Ka--were .Voted upon at the election I the track, Henrv E: Reed of Portland is sec

, Supreme Court Ponders
: The third case to be decided
against the commission,1 was that
of a Salem man, E. 8. Woodford,
who contended, that the law re-

quired that a loan be grtnted tor
a sum representing 75 per cent
of the appraised .value of the se-

curity offered by him.
; These three cases have - been

taken to., the Oregon supreme
court upon appeal by the coramis-sio-n,

and are now being consider-
ed by the upper Judiciary.,

Eugene, Springfield and West Dles, Miss Ruth Miller, Miss Ruthlast Friday and althouth each re-- - "After It was found that the retary. and A. O. Jones of theTJnn fvAtn K fi ita-i- ra af fawtfVA I .ttllm Ifi.a Tia IaIa nilva AA I an

the painfully How average batter-- pass the hill. Senator Kellogg,
fat yield of the Linn county herds on the majority, side, estimated
with so large a number of grade that at the present rate of prog-o-r

mongrel or untested and unse-- ress it would be from one to two
trajin, Wis i getting r way tM June 20. Esther Sherk. Miss Greta Brum- - Firrt National bank of, Portland
"plucky pilot" attempted to leave ThA tarkffa will becomo ffec-- 1 m mi.. nnrnlll. Mlaa Mar-- 'i treasurer.

eelved a small majority, an over- -

looked . item in the city charter
.holds " two-thir- ds : or, those who
vote must approve the measures.'

It' immediately but was detained tive unless a remonstrance is fl-gar- et Carr, Miss Sadie Chambers,
by force ot the head hrakeman, SESSION DEFERRED

lected cows of no breeding. He years. Senator Simmons ot North
said that the average yfeld Is on- - Carolina, the Democratic leader,
ly from 115 to 120 pounds of but. in tne Uriff fight expressed the

0d with he public service com-- 1 Miss Ella Champlln, Miss Esther
mission. In which case investira-ICnanma- n. Miss Marv Cole. MissP. L. Lydell, to remain and doIIow They Stand

t?naer, this, interpretation, nere sn possible toward cnecung tne i terfat, per cow, which is hardly oninibn that the bill would be tlon would be made. Cecile Daniel, Miss Ixelle Dibblee, I WASHI.otu.n, way za. Tne
Is the ; present , situation, a con-- ; speed. , However, Mr. Lee had lost I one-four- th the average of all the D4B8Cd around the middle of July, A previous attempted increase I Miss Lavina Galloway, Miss Dora third Pan-Americ- an scientific
cerns.me xourmearures voiea up-icont- roi ox nimseii, as wen as oi lesiea 4 cows the Juoiiee caravan i t crockery' Ittm Up. to 8 cents was not allowed by the JStott, Miss Johanna Vanderuald, I congress wnicn was to to De new

commission. I Miss Jessie Wilde, Miss Ermal In Lima, Peru, In July 1922, haann Tn nf tTiA m at inni vr lift. tr tn mn ra nnwsrlpsl saw in Linn county for Thursday, After the senate got around to
Mayor Toung was responted to by Way points between Eugene! Wiles, Miss Ruth Williams, Miss J been postponed until 1924, Amthe tariff bill itself, discussion of
G. O. Hewitt, president ofr the the;erockcry and china item was and Springfield Will be affected. lRuth Willis: Tenors John Dick-- 1 bassador "Beset of Peru, announc

. feated. outright. ' 1 "E. B. Le,th engineer,' sus--
cTo issue 125.000. bonds for ex-- tained Slight bruises only, in his

'.tension of Bewer-workr4Tes-
, lJJ jump."; The remainder bf the crew

No, 1574: lacking 498 votes for never stopped work, and are still
uregon jersey oaiue uud. son, Lloyd O. Miller. led today.resumed," with ' Senator Jones,

rvm nfi--a t Maw XT oxlfn" TnaVin te a' McArthur Named Jubilee Mnrth Danrf Calabar! hu I Dallasr- - Soprano: Mrs. John
A brief story of the Jersey Jn-L- ,.

ttlrh. ,in,t iw Mml eris s ws 9m vwiwvivu svj s . riB. rAsn rapproval under ; the two-thir- ds jn the employ of the company, HELD UXDERGROUXD
bilee was told bv K. Taylor oil J . - ... ' Udd reliOWS 01 Oregon Harriet Cerny, Miss Mary Cerny,rule. ; ' . I 1 . Chicken House Damaged : ,,7 miuee raies. ana tenaior rreimg
Corvallis. former president of the Mrs. C. G. Coad. Miss Genevieve i DUBLIN. Mar 25 A dispatchTo issue bonds of $13,000 fori "Mr. Burdlck's bouse was an

Tired of Home; Girls Get
Car ' Beat it; Arrested

BOISE, Idaho May S3. Tired
of home, three school girls. Geor-
gia " Carrinton; 17; Barbara
Moore 18, and, Maud Maness, 18,
told police here today that they
rented a ear 1 n their home in Pas-
adena for a week of new experi-
ences. That was a month ago. To-

day they were arrested on charges
of stealing the automobile and
are being held for Pasadena

'

buy sen, Republican,"'New Jersey,
EUGENE, Or., May 25. With coad. Miss i Miriam Hart, Mrs. I from Omaah. County Tyrone, saysthe purchase ot a triple eomblna- - touched, the' toarn only : slightly state association. ; In 1913, after --unrt,netnem -- neccs8. tor

tlon pumper: Yes, 2209; f No. damajted and a r small chicken the great world's records made "J L.!',,;,: v -- rr - the selection of North Bend as I jack Hatton, Mrs. E.- - M. Loban.l the Sinn Fein prisoners there are
the. 1928 meeting place and the uUa Addie Martin, Mrs. P. M. confined In underground rooms otVive La Prance, Marion county

. 1519; rean!rinr178 votes for ao-- I tAn ilaatrnvad
nroval. f- ;.iK-J- I "Since the. wreck is nracUcallyJ Jersey, u was proposea ny Tesi election or officers oi tne suDorai-- parrish, Mrs. W. M. Van Erden.hhe local courthouse..

To nrovida
,

in the list hndeet LiA.n.4 n amount of AmA tfent Taylor that the breeders Yakima Man Hit OV irain,. nate lodge the grand loage oi uaai Miss Lillian Robb. Mrs. Fred Ko--
make a pilgrimage to see the Fellows of Oregon, after a four Imer. Mrs. Merle Ete. Miss Rox-- STJBSCRIPTlOJf OFFEREDfor the purchase of a pick-u- p injuries May oe ruicuaxe Is louna to oe very, miu great cow. Congressman McArth days', session ended tonight. The! ana Piske, Mrs. G. a Dornhecker,street sweeper at a cost of 17500: compared to first estimates made ur suggested the name "Jersey elective officers named today are! Miss Janice Fawk, Miss Ruby WASHINGTON, May 25. See--YAKKIMA, Wash, May 25.Yes, 1729; No, 1852, requires af-- by niustrous natives of the
JUDuee,- -, which was aaopiea, na 00eP-- tifiiiiams. of this cky: wasfirmative vote. vicinity. NO. IT BORXfollows: - Miss Cleo Miss Fara ofiered zoras . - - j Ramsey, Guy. retary Mellon tonight

; S. F. Bowman. Pendleton, grand Hatton ; Alto Miss Bessie Gooch, subscription ;. an - Issue of sixit has stuck ever since The ltin--1.
t--

-
fc, - Toorthrii Pacific ias--"Absolutely the only cause or

craryoi tne caravaos dm ueen - Uenger train No 2 late thto afterthe runaway was lack of care and master; John Aschim Tillamook, I Miss ; Dora Hayes, Mrs, ; Frank I months- - 3 per cent treasury
deputy rrand master: E. E. SharJ James. Mrs. Joe Heljterson Misslrorf ifiratoa to the amount . of

; For appointment of city mar-
shal by mayor: Yes, 1782; No.
1306; majority against It.
V .; Set-Ba-ck Is Serloua

tenaea eacn succeeaing year, uni. n ... the nUr0-- A bridee overefficiency on the part of the en;
on, Portland, grand treasurer; O.l Bernice Newbiil, Miss Opal Robb, (about $200,000,000.now it aims to cover an xne the Yakima river north of thisaineer. He left tor town, walk--

sey territory of the state D.' Doane, of The Dalles, grand I Mrs. G. w. Thlessen, Mrs. Flnley"This Is an unexpected set-ba-ck city and so badly Injured that lit--inc. two hours afterward, : ana J: M, mapieseweieroi, Port- - treasurer: W. AI Morand, of The! Whitney; tTenors-- Jo 12 Cernr.I WEATHER

ROSEV1LLE, I1L, May 25.
Mrs." Noah McBrlde, 4, aiid the
mother of eight sons and eight
daughters gave,blrth to. her 17lh
child, a son, last night. An tho
children are living, the, eldest be-

ing 26.' Mr. McBride, 48, U a
threshing machine operator.

:, hope was felt tonight for his
land but Jersey; breeder.by choice! - . i; r ?

to our plans for procuring, much jnaB been seen since. V

needed: fire equipment," a ealdl; "Trusting that you will "make Dalles, grand trustee.? The Orf-IJo- hn Cery. L. C. Mack. A. A.I OREGON Friday partly eiouay
urged the farm parents to send entals. the ! inner 'shrine of - Odd Robhr Bass A. A. Frlesen. Geo. land occasionally, inreaieuingWilliams had been fishing andMayor' George Halvorsen- - last J lhese

--clQTections, we are, trul- -

their daughters rather than their Gohrke, John W. Orr, F. ' M. Par-- 1 frost in exposed places In earlywas walking , on the track while Fellowship, held a parade and big
Initiation tonight, - ; "uigui. i v- - i yours, ' rish, E.'A. Woods. - ' I morning. '

returning home.SHverton Lumber Co." iContlnnel &n page 8).
J Continue! 3 rase .


